
CAC meeting
October 12, 2023

Members: Cathryn Mitchell, Emily Mazac, Michelle Roddewig, Joelle Dowe, Thomas Cook, Kelly
Dohn, Carol Willmann , Trish McVearry , Shannon Venable, James Lorenz, Elizabeth Roussos, Andrea
Skola, Melissa Prepster,, Benjamin Summers, Anumeha Kohli, Jim Lorenz

I. Welcome, Call to Order
4:05
II. Approval of minutes

III. Public Comments

IV. Celebrations

Staff Luncheon - Cabo Bobs deliciousness
Homecoming Week
Volleyball playoffs this week
Football playoffs next weeks
PSAT - 6th grade lunch was fun in hallway

V. Principal’s Report

The district is implementing protocol for new racist and discriminatory incidents. Here is
the protocol;

Students are safe
Empathetic positive support
Gather information (have students write the words down)
Determine level of incident- does it involve racism and/or identity-based

discrimination (Racist/Anti-immigration/Anti LGBTQ2+/Anti
Muslim/Anti-Semitic/Ableism/Sexism)

Call executive director
Meet with campus crisis support team
- create support plan/work with comms dept
- document incident and supports

VI. PTA Report

¾ to goal for $20K for Tiger Drive - Funds for outdoor improvements and PTA grants

Reflections program happening now - submitted on October 30th

Last PTA Board meeting - is GMS still enforcing colored lanyards for grades? - as long as IDs

are on them

VII. CIP Update

Reviewed CIP.



Has not been approved yet:

Demographics has changed over the years. Predominantly white, but 40% of our
population is minority.
STAAR scores.
Special Education students are not passing the STAAR. 60-80 hours of professional
development is now required for AISD staff b/c of compliance issues. This is part of what
we will do to keep from being partially taken over by TEA.
Additional hour long courses will be required from TEA each month for teachers.

Discipline numbers are off. Sped students disproportionately referred for disciplinary
action, as well as African American and Economically disadvantaged students.

Panorama surveys only 88% complete.

SEL committee primarily students - they are writing lessons and will be presenting lessons
soon.

African American and Economically disadvantaged students - can be grouped so we
know who they are and are meeting their needs.

VIII. Adjourn
Next meeting will be November 9, 2023


